Drive collaboration with a sleek, intuitive wireless keyboard

Make your Skype for Business® voice and video calls\(^1\) easier than ever and declutter your workspace with the elegant HP Wireless Collaboration Keyboard, redesigned for enhanced every day and collaborative productivity.

Pretty and pretty smart
Optimize productivity with a slim profile that conserves space and ultra-quiet scissor keys that foster focus, easy travel, and accurate typing. Get comfortable with adjustable slope, and breathe easy with a keyboard that resists minor spills.

Ready to collaborate
Conduct virtual meetings with dedicated Skype for Business® keys that control call and video functions and have LEDs to cue incoming calls, mute, screen-sharing, and webcam usage.

Stay charged and connected
Conserve power with an On/Off switch and avoid surprises with a convenient LED that alerts you when the battery is low. Charge up while you work by plugging the keyboard’s micro-USB cable into any USB port on your PC. The Link-5 USB nano-receiver that also becomes a wireless hub for up to four additional Link-5 accessories so you can conserve USB ports on your PC.

World-class support
Get the reassurance of a one-year limited warranty.

\(^1\) Internet connection and voice service required and sold separately.
Specifications

Model number  Z9N39AA
Dimensions  17.04 x 0.46 x 5.55 inch (43.3 x 1.18 x 14.1 cm)
Weight  1.46 lb (662.3 g)
Connectivity  Wireless 2.4 GHz, Link-5
Wireless Connection Encryption  Secure 128-bit (AES) encryption between device and receiver
Power Specifications  Rechargeable Li-ion battery (3150mAh)
Battery Life (rechargeable)  Up to 3 months
mUSB rechargeable cable length  5.9 ft (1.8 m)
Indicator Lights  Battery and connection status LED
Switches  Power switch - On/Off position
Function Lock switch - access the special function keys without having to first press on the Fn key
- On (Green): Performs the action as depicted in the icon
- Off (Red): Hold the fn key and the numeral function key to perform the action as depicted in the icon
Connect button  Link-5 connect button
Port  Micro USB Type B port to recharge keyboard battery
Keys  109 (US) Layout, 110 (EU) Layout, 114 (JP) Layout – depending upon country
Feature Summary  Full-size keyboard with numerical pad and 12 function keys. Adjustable slope 0–6 degrees
Key force: 60±10g
Key life: 10 million cycles activation (Normal Key)
Key typing noise: Max 55dbA
Key structure: Scissor type
Key cap legend: Printed (Lync Buttons Laser Printed)
Illuminated keys  Incoming Call – Blinks Green
Call in progress – Green
Decline Incoming Call – Blinks Red
End Call – Red
Microphone Mute – Amber
Audio Mute – Amber
Screen Sharing – Amber
Stop Webcam – Amber
Num Lock
Other Call control keys  Volume up and down
Microsoft Lync/Outlook  Fn+F12 – Lync or Skype for Business Calendar will open. If Lync or Skype for Business is not available will bring Outlook Calendar *
Fn+F11 – Lync or Skype for Business Contact will open. If Lync or Skype for Business is not available will bring Outlook Contact list *
Functions Key*  Fn+F10 – Print Screen
Fn+F9 – Devices
Fn+F8 – Search
Fn+F7 – Blank
Fn+F6 – Up Brightness Adjustment
Fn+F5 – Down Brightness Adjustment
Fn+F4 – File Explorer
Fn+F3 – Display Options
Fn+F2 – System Lock
Fn+F1 – System Sleep
System requirements  Available USB port. Windows 7, Windows 8.x and Windows 10
Client: Microsoft Lync 2013 version 15.0.46.xx or newer or Skype for Business
Operating Temperature  0 ~ + 40°C
Approvals  CE RF test report; USA (FCC Part 15 C; Canada/RS-210; Argentina; Jordan; RUSSIA-FACTRF); RUSSIA-CU; South Africa; Turkey; Ukraine; BRAZIL; Mexico; Australia / New Zealand; Australia / New Zealand RCM; AUSTRALIA NEW ZEALAND RF; China SRRC; INDIA wireless; INDIA safety; Indonesia; Japan TELEC; KOREA KCC; MALAYSIA; Pakistan; Singapore; Taiwan BSMI; Taiwan NCC; CB for Nemko; cCSAus for CSA; UL/CSUL; GS for TUV Rh; Japan EMC
Country of origin  China
Kit contents  Keyboard, USB Link-5 micro-receiver, micro USB to USB rechargeable cable and documentation
Service and support  One-year limited warranty

*Screen brightness functions supported in select HP systems.